The purposeof tlus prlotshldy was to evaluate the fear~brlrty, technrcal performance, and effectiveness of prenatal genehc Counsehng In advanced maternal age (AMA) pahents though the use of mterachve video-conferencmg (IVC). Elght volunteers were asked to complete a genehc history queshonnalre prlor to the NC consultahon. Particlpanb rece~ved dormation regard~ng the nsk of fetal aneuplo~dy and teshng ophons to evaluate these NL. Counseling was provlded by board cemfled genehc counselors. The counselor and the parhcipants were located m separate rooms wlthm the mshhlhon, hamg contact only through IVC At each slte, PC computers were networked to simulate an Internet-ltke connechon. Add~honal hardware urcluded Intel's ProShare Video System 500 w~th v~deo cameras and headsets. Mrcrosoft's NetMeeting was used for real-hme vldeoionferenc~ng and also for sharmg customdesigned vlsual a~d tools. Following each IVC consu~tahon, parhclpants were glven queshonnaues to assess 1) the genehc and medrcal lnformahon gamed d u m g the consultahon, and 2) the pahent/couple's opmlon regardlng the efhcacy of IVC genehc counselurg. A protocol was developed to ophmlzp the phys~cal context of the system. by alterlng camera placement to approximate dlrect eye contact, and verbally orlenhng the pahent to the unique features of the NC equlpment. All parhclpanb lndlcated that they bel~eved that the counselor was able to address them needs m the IVC sesslon. S~m~larly, 7/8 pahents"agreed or "strongly agreed that they were sahsfled wnth the consultahon via IVC; 818 parhclpants felt that they were "well ~dormed" about nsk, and ophons after the consu~tahon. all agreed that the graphlc \,lsual a~ds used on the NC mon~tor by the counselor a~ded m the11 undentandmg of their genehc risk In regard to the equlpment, 3/8 ~nd~cated that the IVC made them feel uncomfortable, wlle 5/8 parhcrpants agreed that "~t d~d not take long" to feel comfortable wrth thesystem Fmally, when asked ~f they would prefer havegenehc counsehng at home through NC over standard "face-to-face" counselmg. 7/8 rnarhed "agree" or "strongly agree" These results suggest that the use of IVC for genehr counseling IS a feas~ble altemahve to tradthonal face-to-face consultahons To further evaluate these findtngs. a prospechve trial In A M A pahents IS underway ~n our ~nshtuhon Prenatal d~agnos~s of 6ag1le X syndrome ~dent~ficahon of a male fetus mosalc for a premutatlon on chonon~c v~llus sampllng -management and follow-up S J Kennedv'. C We12. L steele2. and A S ~e e b l ' The
The purposeof tlus prlotshldy was to evaluate the fear~brlrty, technrcal performance, and effectiveness of prenatal genehc Counsehng In advanced maternal age (AMA) pahents though the use of mterachve video-conferencmg (IVC). Elght volunteers were asked to complete a genehc history queshonnalre prlor to the NC consultahon. Particlpanb rece~ved dormation regard~ng the nsk of fetal aneuplo~dy and teshng ophons to evaluate these NL. Counseling was provlded by board cemfled genehc counselors. The counselor and the parhcipants were located m separate rooms wlthm the mshhlhon, hamg contact only through IVC At each slte, PC computers were networked to simulate an Internet-ltke connechon. Add~honal hardware urcluded Intel's ProShare Video System 500 w~th v~deo cameras and headsets. Mrcrosoft's NetMeeting was used for real-hme vldeoionferenc~ng and also for sharmg customdesigned vlsual a~d tools. Following each IVC consu~tahon, parhclpants were glven queshonnaues to assess 1) the genehc and medrcal lnformahon gamed d u m g the consultahon, and 2) the pahent/couple's opmlon regardlng the efhcacy of IVC genehc counselurg. A protocol was developed to ophmlzp the phys~cal context of the system. by alterlng camera placement to approximate dlrect eye contact, and verbally orlenhng the pahent to the unique features of the NC equlpment. All parhclpanb lndlcated that they bel~eved that the counselor was able to address them needs m the IVC sesslon. S~m~larly, 7/8 pahents"agreed or "strongly agreed that they were sahsfled wnth the consultahon via IVC; 818 parhclpants felt that they were "well ~dormed" about nsk, and ophons after the consu~tahon. all agreed that the graphlc \,lsual a~ds used on the NC mon~tor by the counselor a~ded m the11 undentandmg of their genehc risk In regard to the equlpment, 3/8 ~nd~cated that the IVC made them feel uncomfortable, wlle 5/8 parhcrpants agreed that "~t d~d not take long" to feel comfortable wrth thesystem Fmally, when asked ~f they would prefer havegenehc counsehng at home through NC over standard "face-to-face" counselmg. 7/8 rnarhed "agree" or "strongly agree" These results suggest that the use of IVC for genehr counseling IS a feas~ble altemahve to tradthonal face-to-face consultahons To further evaluate these findtngs. a prospechve trial In A M A pahents IS underway ~n our Famllles at nsk to have a chlld wth fragile X syndrome are routmely counselled regardlng the llmltat~ons of performing prenatal analys~s wa chonon~c vlllus sampllng (CVS) due to incomplete methylat~on status at th~s polnt In gestation However, thls teshng opt~on appeals to fam~l~es due to the tlmmg of the prenatal procedure Here we report on the ~dent~ficahon of a male fetus, by polymerase cham reactlon (PCR) and Southern blot analys~s, mosalc for a premutatlon The mother carnes a premutatlon allele w~th a (CGG). repeat slze of 101 and was ~dent~fied as a carner after her fust son was d~agnosed w~th fraglle X syndrome (630 repeats) Analys~s of dlrect CVS In the current pregnancy ~dent~fied a male fetus Molecular analysls revealed a fetus mosalc for FMR-I alleles w~th (CGG). repeat stzes rangrng from 130-170 After counselling, the couple chose to pursue amnlocentesls to confirm that the expanslon In the extraembryon~c tlssue accurately reflected the somat~c expanslon sue In the fetus and to assess FMR-I methylat~on stahls Amn~ocentes~s revealed a male with an unmethylated premutatlon and a (CGG)n repeat slze of 170 repeats Based on these findlngs we predlct that the fetus IS unl~kely to be affected with fraglle X syndrome At blrth, cord blood will be analyzed to confirm the above findings The ma~orlty of published recommendat~ons regardlng the ~denbficatlon of a male carrler of fraglle X syndrome on CVS suggest confirmat~on of thls result through amn~ocentesls or cordocentesls Add~t~onal cases descnblng the accurate d~agnos~s of male carrlers of fiaglle X syndrome by CVS need to be reported to facll~tate the development of ev~dence-based protocols regardlng the management of these cases T h~s could potent~ally allev~ate the need for a second lnvaslve prenatal procedure Aim To assess the perceived benef~t of 3-Dimensional ultrasound as an addit~onal imaging tool for pat~ents evaluated for abnormal ultrasound findlngs Method Aloka ultrasound system with volume mode surface rendering was offered to pat~ents recaving evaluat~on at a referral maternalfetal mediclne center. Tw-dlmens~onal and threedlmens~onal images were obtained on all patlents Approximately 4 seconds were required for the three dlmens~onal Images to be available for patlent and physician revtew A follow up survey (by questionna~re) was ut~l~zed to determine patients' understanding of the~r specific indication Results Questionnaires were sent to 240 patients with abnormal ultrasound lndlcatlons Including echogenlc bowel, renal dysgenes~s. echogenic foc~, cardiac structural defects, ventral wall defects, cystic hygroma, hydrops, chromosome abnormalit~es, neural tube defects, choroid plexus cysts, clubfeet and utenne abnormalities. Most patlents (90%) strongly agreed that the lnfonatlon received from the 3D exam was beneficial to the visit. Parents also felt that the 3D ~ItraYJund enhanced understanding with a recognlzeable image of thelr baby. Thls finding was apparent even in pregnancies wth severe or lethal outcomes Conclus~on Ultrasound exams carry both emotional and psychological lmpl~cat~ons The new modal~ty of 3dlmens1onal scanning seems helpful In demonstrating the extent of a specific defect In a way pat~ents understand and appreciate Our study suggests that 341mens1onal lmaglng may asslst In the standard evaluat~on of patlents requlnng genet~c consultat~on for abnormal ultrasound findlngs As research on the genetic basis of disease builds our medical h o w ledge base, new developments in clinical genetics should also reach the patients whose health may benefit from such howledge. Although primary care physicians and other healthcare providers usually act as the gateway to genetic consultation or testing, many providers have minimal formal training in genetics or otherwise may not be up-to-date in the field. Thus, they may not h o w when to refer a patient for genetic services.
To assist physicians and other healtbcare providers in assessing whether a patient would benefit from genetic consultation, we have developed a series of web-based genetic screening questionnaires for use in primary care settings and obstetrics practices. The questionnaires provide a simple interactive format easily answered by the patients. The automated questionnaires then return an email message to the referring physician or healthcare provider and to the patient with a recommendation about the appropriateness of genetic consultation.
To test the acceptance by patients and providers of web-based genetic screening, we conducted a pilot study in a primary care setting linked to a major medical center. The patients who use this clinic represent all socioeconomic levels and racial and ethnic groups. The pilot study included twenty-five obstetric patients and twenty-five patients seen for other reasons. After the patients submitted their genetic screening questionnaires. they also completed separate questionnaires evaluating their experience. All medical personnel completed analagous questionnaires evaluating their experience with the overall process. The results of the study will be discussed.
